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SHOW NEAR COMPLETION
★ ★ ★

Song Contest Chemistry PartyIn spite of persistant rumors 
to the contrary this year’s Red ’n

The newly formed Song Com- Black Revue will proceed as Chemistry Christ-

EESEHeand distinctive college song. be Teachers’ College Auditorium. . f ,h chemistry faculty The committee composed of Keen participation has been ^^5” ltnte a^emS 

Dick Elmer, Peg Wetmore, Kim aroused this year. Some of the ^ student chapter, Chemical

Sv-jSsfS csSsxSSSS
in the next Alumni News. it was discovered that no less than Dr ^ R Mackay, Dr. T.

The contest is open to all stu- twenty-two girls were on hand for Weiner of the nhvsics dept., and 
dents on the campus. In addition chorus line try-outs last Wednes- pr(d j|uhner head of the 
the administration, faculty, Alu- day. Those unfamiliar with this dcpt
mnac and Alumni are welcome aspect of College life should be
to participate. The contest was told that this was the largest turn- Following the dirtier, Dr. Z. 
inaugurated because many stu- out for this act within racial Valenta proposed the toast to the 
dents on the campus feel the need memory. Revue executives are University and Dr. Mackay an- 
for a song exclusive to the uni- naturally very pleased inasmuch swered in his address, the pre- 
versity. as 'n years gone by, a trapping sjdenj traced the progress of the

A prize of $75 will be awarded party had to be sent out to snare new Chemistry building and
for an Alma Mater Type song, likely talent for the leg depart- ported out that the need for
Such a piece would be suitable ment. facilities had been voiced as long
for banquets, dinners and re- A little news has leaked out as twenty years ago. 
unions. $50 will be given for a rgwUngtbecontextofj»*™ ,n addition> Dr Mackay re„
function""8 An Additional prize of such Revue old-timers as Jim viewed the proposed extensions
luil .!îsû aaaitionai prize oi Rarwick and to the other faculties and said
$25 mil be awarded for, college ™bitiou, plan, were being

The deadline for the contest your show will feature certain formulated that would include 
is March 31 and any entries re- British and European talent never s3ch ?ngs as 3 neW men S re‘ 
ceived after that date will not be before presented to the general siaence. 
accepted. All manuscripts are to public on this side of the ocean. Dr. F. J. Toole, Dean of Grad- 
be forwarded to J. Barry Toole, There are, however, a tew uate Studies and Head of the 
Chairman Song Committee, 824 vacancies which should be filled Chemistry dept., proposed the 
George St., Fredericton, N.B. as soon as possible, io ensure toast to “our friends” and Dr.

The rules of the contest are as complete efficiency. A reliable Weiner replied. Dr. K. Wiesner, 
follows: and interested person, preferably in the toast to chemistry, made
j. ah entries become the pro- female, is required to assume re- mention of recent advances in the 

perty of the university. sponsibility for costumes. There dept. A notable example was a
2. Entries must be original work, is still a need for good front grant of $5,000 to the depart-
3. Name of the entrant must not curtain material. Persons inter- ment by Eli Lilly Co., a large 

be on the manuscript itself. ested should contact either Ian medicinal and chemical firm in
4. An entry must include both Kennedy or Bill Barwick as soon the States. The money will pro

as possible. vide for a post-doctoral fellow-
----------------------------------------------- ship, the holder to work under
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words and music.
5. Prizes will only be awarded if 

the entries warrant reward.
6. The entries will be considered Lord Beaverbrook Overseas £>r a. Gilbert was the chair-

by a board of judges, and their Scholarships open up exciting man 0{ tj,e dinner and the whole 
decision will be final. opportunities to students who program was arranged by the
It is hoped that there will be otherwise might be denied the graduate chemistry students.

good response on the part of the privilege of furthering their

** <*> JsrÆS» SX Æ* po!,-g,*du“ »
versity could attain something “In recent years,” Dr. Mackay th°se Prese^I a n^° pseudo 
that has been conspicuous by its added, “a great number of UNB Greek tragedy was staged for 
absence for too long on this graduates have taken advanced t^ieJr amusement. A square dance

training overseas on these scho- and sing-song completed the em- 
larships. inently successful evening.

i Dr. Flemington stated that “the Dr. Weisner.

WINTER AT ROYAL ROAD SKI HILL
SLOPES! SNOW? SUN ? SKIING ??

l

EMPLOYMENT
/

January 26—Colonial Service Sel- campus.January 23—Slmpson-Seare 
January 23, 24—Defence Research ection group 

Board January 27—Canadian Gypsum

Company representatives visiting 
the UNB campus during the month 
of January are as follows: 

January 18, 19, 20—Civil Service. 
January 19—Avro Aircraft. 
January 19, 20—Hydro-Electric

Sir James DunnCo.January 23, 24, 26—DuPont 
January 26—Hudson’s Bay January 31—Acres & Co. Ltd.

January 31—Canadalr. In the absence of Dr. Colin B. 
Mackay, UNB president, Dr. 
Graham S. MacKenzie, head of 
the department of geology at the 
university, had this to say about 
Sir James Dunn’s passing:

“Sir James Dunn has been one 
of the University of New Bruns
wick’s greatest benefactors. In 
1947 he established the Sir James 
Dunn Scholarships in geology and 
mining with an annual value of 
$5,000 for a period of four years, 
and has since renewed the grant 
for two additional four-year per
iods. The scholarships have aided 
both undergraduate and graduate 
work. They were one important 
factor in enabling research work 
to be undertaken in the depart
ment of geology, results of which 
have already aided the province 
in its mineral development.

“A second important evidence 
of Sir James’ interest and gener
osity was his endowing a Chair 
of Geology in 1955 for a period 
of five years, allowing for in
creased staff and expanded work 
in the department.

“Sir James and Lady Dunn 
always displayed a real personal 
interest in the students working 
on the scholarships, and closely 
followed their progress during 
college and after graduation.

“The University of New Bruns
wick, and many of its students, 
present and former, have very 
warm and appreciative memories 
of Sir James Dunn and are sor
rowed at his passing.”

(Edmonton) UNIVERSITY GRADUATES
The Hudson’s Bay Company, Edmonton, Alberta is 

offering opportunities to graduates in Arts, Commerce, Busi

ness Administration, as Trainees in Merchandising, Per

sonnel, Control and Advertising.LAST CHANCE TO
v.

If you are interested in having oui training programme 

explained to you, alon® with an outline of the possibilities 

there may be for you in our organization, please see your 

Student Placement Officer now concerning an appointment 

with Mr. Bridge, who will be available for interviews at 

your university Thursday, January 26th.

ri.
I

• Earn the Queen’s Commission.
.
>v

o Obtain the challenging, interesting and 

remunerative COTC training during 

the Summer of 1956.
Information concerning our Company is available at 

the Placement Office for your consideration.
A

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
• Earn a summer in Europe in 1958.1 i Edmonton Store

The last COTC selection will be made from students who apply 

before Friday, January 20th. ATTRACTIVE CAREERS
NOW OPEN IN

FEDERAL PUBLIC SERVICE«8

APPLY NOW! FOR

JUNIOR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 

ECONOMISTS — STATISTICIANS 

TRADE AND COMMERCE OFFICERS 

PERSONNEL OFFICERS — FINANCE OFFICERS 

FOREIGN SERVICE OFFICERS FOR THE FOREIGN 

TRADE SERVICE — METEOROLOGISTS

Praise Scholarshipo

Dr. Colin B. Mackay, Presi
dent of the University of New 
Brunswick and Dr. W. T. Ross 
Flemington, President of Mount 
Allison University have joined in 
expressing the hope that grad
uates and students of New Bruns
wick universities would take ad-~ 
vantage of these valuable awards 
by filing applications 
sidération.

Up to fifteen scholarships may 
be awarded to graduates of re
cognized universities within the 
province. They are tenable at 
any university in the United 
Kingdom. The scholarships are 
for one year’s post-graduate study 
or for degree courses up to a 
maximum of three years.

Men and women arc eligible to 
apply, but not more than one- 
third of total number selected 
shall be women.

All Male Students are Eligible

Visit the These posts offer interesting work, numerous opportuni
ties for advancement and generous fringe benefits.

for con-

Starting salaries range from $3,360 to $3,540

Undergraduates in their final year of study 
to apply, but appointment will be subject to graduation.

COTC OFFICE, MEMORIAL CENTRE\
are invited

OR Complete details on all these competitions, application 
forms and descriptive folder are now available in your urn 
versity placement office. If you need more information 
write to the Civil Service Commission, Ottawa, specifying 
your fields of interest.

Phone 5385
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